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MEDITATIONS
By The Editor

“ Sauce” in The Brady 
Standard of May 21, just 
about “ hit the nail on the” 
head in regard to several 
current problems being dis
cussed and argued pro and 
con. We would like to pass 
his comment on to our read
ers this week. The items fol
low;

* * *
“Latest news from the 

battle front— and we don’t 
m e a n  Africa, Europe, 
Guadalcanal, Burma, nor 
even Attu in the Western 
Aleutians, b u t  on the 
home front —  is that Sec
retary of Interior Ickes 
has advised John L. Lewis 
that the dispute between 
the coal miners and the 
operators must be taken 
before the War Labor 
Board in a resumption of 

collective bargaining.
* * *

“ Which puts it up to 
Lewis to either back down 
on his previous refusals to 
have anything to do with 
the WLB, on the grounds 
that it is prejudiced a- 
gaight the miners cause, or 
el^Bro continue his act of 
being bigger than the gov
ernment, and therefore in 
position to tell the govern
ment what it muts d o !

“ It appears without any 
question that the miners 
are due some wage ad
justment. A recent report 
pointed out that their 
wage scale had been in
creased nearly 100 per
cent, from $23 some odd, 
to around $41 some odd. 
At first glance, that ap
pears as a sufficient in
crease, and a sufficient 
wage, even in these times. 
But, on the other hand, the 
work of the miners is extra 
hazardous. Sometimes they 
lay on their backs, or on 
their sides, to mine the 
coal, away down in th e  
bowls of the earth.

Then again, Sauce just 
last week overheard a for
mer Brady lady say that 
her son was workihg in 
a war defense plant in 
Oregon; that he was 
making $9.50 per day, 
with time-and-a-half pay 

(See “ Meditations” , Page 4)

Needed Rains Drench Land In County
Twelve Men Inducted Into 
Armed Services This Week

Twelve men left this week 
for Abilene where they will 
be inducted into the Armed 
Services. After their induc
tion they will return to El
dorado and then will go to 
Camp Wolters at Mineral 
Wells. Leaving this week 
were James A. Griffin, John 
Edwin Burrus, Fred Butler, 
Claud Butler, Herbert Mc- 
Calla, Adolpho Nino and 
Roque Nino leaving Wed
nesday; Dwight Weiden- 
man, Billy Wilton, Wilburn 
(Pood) Clark, Perry Dean 
Burk and Jack Gray left 
on Thursday. Eleven others 
will be called to fill the June 
21st quota whose names will 
be published at a later date.

On each occasion when 
the boys leave Eldorado, the 
local ministers of the town 
hold a religious service for 
and with them at the local 
Draft Board office, and each 
man is presented with a Bi
ble, also they are presented 
with a booklet from the 
American Legion, entitled 
“ Fall-In” . Friends and rela
tives are invited to attend 
these services, stated Payne i 
Robinson, secretary of the I 
Draft Board to a Success re-1 
porter this week.

BILLY JACK ETHERIDGE 
SERIOUSLY ILL IN 
SAN ANGELO HOSPITAL

Billy Jack, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Etheridge 
who was stricken ill at the 
family home here Tuesday 
morning is confined to a San 
.Angelo hospital for medical 
treatment. His condition is 
reported to still be grave.

Eldorado Music Students 
Receive Honors In Tournament
Out of 50 pupils partici

pating in the Tenth Annual 
Piano Tournament held in 
the Art Ball Room of the 
Cactus Hotel Friday and 
Saturday of last week in San 
Angelo, and sponsored by 
the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers, seventeen Eldo
rado students were given 
national honors and two re
ceived regional honors.

Pupils playing in the tour
nament were ranked ac
cording to honors, national, 
regional, and state, while 
some played for constructive 
criticism. National honors 
go to pupils presenting pro
grams of ten selections and 
receiving passing grade on 
each. State honors, are given 
on passing grades to pupils 
giving seven selections and 
passing each, while regional 
honors go to pupils playing 
four selections and receiving 
passing grades on each.

Those from Eldorado and

Schleicher County winning- 
national honors were; We- 
nonah Suddeth, Betty Sue 
Williams, Marselaine Pat
terson, Pauline Nixon, How
ard Mittel, Edda Lou Mea
dor, Jean Meador, Dinky 
Meador, Jane Mund, Jack 
Erwin Mund, Emily Ann 
Harper, Wanda Dannheim, 
Marilyn Jane Dickey, Jo 
Ann Bearce, Patricia Ballew, 
Lola Beth Ballew, and Eliz
abeth Ann Barkley.

Regional honors were re
ceived by William R. Bearce 
Jr., and Raymond Mittel.

Miss Mollie Turner is the 
director of the Eldorado 
School of Music and most of 
these students mentioned 
have-been voder her instruc
tion for some time. She is 
to be commended for the 
progress and advancement 
she has made in the field of 
graded music which will be 
credited each student in their 
school work.

APPLICATION BLANKS 
FOR WAR RATION 
BOOK THREE OUT

Office of Prtce Adminis
tration last week through 
the^^al post office, distrib- 
ute^Pipplication blanks for 
War Ration Book No. Three. 
Each family head was to 
have received one of the ap
plication cards, and in event 
they did not, they should 
make inquiry for one at once.

Full instructions are im
printed on the cards for 
filling them out. The appli
cation must be mailed be
tween June 1 and June 10, 
1943. After June 10, appli
cations will not be accepted 
before August 1.

Another thing to remem
ber in making applicatiop 
for Book Three is that if you 
are not reasonably sure of 
your address between June 
15 and July 21, do not sub- 

* mit application. Your appli- 
v' cation will be accepted later.

As The Success goes to 
press reports are that Billy 
Jack is suffering from pneu
monia in his right lung, but 
is holding his own.

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOLS UNDER WAY

Bible schools of the va
rious churches were off to a 
good start Monday. Much 
interest is being manifest in 
all departments of the work, 
and workers of the different 
schools are urging the par
ents of children to see that 
their children attend every 
day as the work is a continu
ation from day to day. The 
Baptist report 55 present for 
first day, including work
ers and children. The Meth
odists and Presbyterians re
port 30 for the first day.

These schools have had 
much time and preparation 
spent in getting ready for 
t h e  ten-day session a n d  
worthwhile programs are 
being carried out. The hours 
for the Methodist and Pres
byterian school is from 3 :30 
to 5 :30 and the hour for the 
Baptist school is from 3 :00 
to 6 :00 o’clock.

It is urged that parents 
give their children the ad
vantage of this good train
ing.

Local Airport Again 
Being Considered By Army
Keen interest has been 

shown the last week or so in 
the local City Municipal Air
port by Army officials con
sidering use of the port as 
an auxiliary landing field by 
heavy bombers flown in this 
vicinity.

Monday of this week a 
craft from Concho Field was 
landed here and taken off 
the short run-way proving 
that the field could be used 
advantageously if a small 
amount of space could be 
added to the present site.

Should the Army see fit 
i to take over the field from 
the city it is assumed that 
some ten men and their fam
ilies will be stationed here 
to care for the port and Ibok 

•after the target ranges in 
I the surrounding territory.

Assuming that after hos
tilities have ceased and the 
port has been improved for 
present government use, it 
would revert back to the 
City, a modern poi*t would be 
the result. There is no ques
tion but that one popular 
method of transportation will 
be by plane following the 
war—  hence there will be 
a necessity for the mainfen- 
ance of a modern port that 
must be centrally located in 
order for local citizens and 
transients to land near the 
city.

. Considering the selection 
of the port by the govern
ment from another angle, 
would be the acquiring of 
the families as citizens of

Eighth Graders 
Receive Awards

At the graduation exercis
es for the Grammar school 
held at the high school audi
torium last Thursday even
ing, the following certificates 
were issued to the high-rank
ing students of Grammer 
school by Superintendent 
C. A. Reynolds: Margaret 
Hicks receiving h i g h e s t  
award. Other high ranking 
students were Bill Lewis 
Humphrey, eighth grade; 
Emily Ann Harper and Mar- 
celaine Patterson, seventh 
grade; Ebba Ann Finley, 
sixth grade; and Johnnie 
Lee Dickens, fifth grade.

Perfect attendance awards 
went to Bill Lewis Humph
rey, eighth grade; John D. 
Mittel, Billie Parrent, and L. 
G. Edmiston, seventh grade; 
Wayne Davis, Buddy Baker 
and Patricia Elder, sixth 
grade, and Mary Thompson, 
fifth grade.

Eight 4-H Club 
Boys Bet Pigs

Eight Schleicher County 
4-H Club boys were among 
the 85 boys who received 
registered pigs from Sears 
Roebuck and company at 
their pig distribution on May 
22nd in San Angelo. This is 
the third year that Sears 
Roebuck in Cooperation with 
the County Agent has spon
sored this program where 
club boys were given regis
tered pigs. These boys will 
care for these pigs and next 
spring will give a choice gilt 
back to the local store who 
will in turn distribute these 
to eight more boys in the 
county. This endless chain 
of giving pigs wyas started to 
provide club boys with good 
livestock and at the same 
time provide more meat for 
the war effort.

The club boys who receiv
ed pigs from this county 

i were: Arthur Mund, Jr., Sam 
I Ed Ashmore, Olge Halbert, 
Billie Ross McAngus, Robert 
Corbell, Billy Jack Corbel!. 
Hensel Matthews, Jr., a n d  
IIarland McAlpine.

In November these boys 
will carry their gilts back to 
San Angelo where they will 
be judged, with Sears Roe
buck giving a Registered 
Jersey Heifer for the first 
prize pig in each county. 
Other prizes will be 4-A 
tested chicks.

A. E. Prugel, Co. Agent, 
Arthur Mund, A. J. Halbert, 
Ross McAngus, H. R. Ash
more, and C. E. Corbell ac
companied the boys to San 
Ange1 o to receive their pigs.

| Eldorado. Say the families 
I averaged three prsons each, 
that would be 30 people who 
would contribute in various 
ways to the city— in buying 
groceries, gasoline and oil, 
having tailor work done, 
contributing to churches and 
other civic and industrial 
affairs of various nature. 
This all goes to build up a 
community and is worth 

j efforts that are necessary to 
jsecure such a project and 
I in our opinion should be 
I shown every consideration.

Kathryn Moore, who has 
been attending T.S.C.W. at 
Denton is home for a few 
days’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore. 
She will resume her duties in 
school in the near future.

Widespread and heavy 
rains in Schleicher County 
during t h e  past w e e k  
brought badly needed relief 
to farmers and ranchers. 
Rainfall totals for the week, 
gathered by the Soil Con
servation office, are as fol
lows :

Eldorado, 2.33 inches; J.
F. Runge, 3.1 inches; W. R. 
Bearce, 2.75 inches; J. F. 
Kinser, 2.9 inches; G. C. 
Crosby, 3.6 inches. A total 
for the week of over 4 in
ches were reported from 
ranches in the east end of 
the county.

Rainfall for the first five 
months of 1943 is still below 
the 37-year San Angelo aver
age for this period. The El
dorado rain gage has record
ed 1.5 inches this year, and 
the J. F. Runge gage has re
corded 6.5 inches, while the 
37 year average for the first 
five months is 7.73 inches.

Although most of the pre
cipitation of the past week 
occurred in three separate 
rains, the intensity produced 
some runoff from both pas
tures and cultivated land. 
Many contoured rows stood 
full of water, and a small 
amount of water wras caught 
behind most terraces. Many 
farmers who caught and 
stored all of the rainfall pre
dicted that fair crops could 
be made, if necessary, with
out further moisture.

The rainfall was doubly 
welcome to the county in 
view of the current feed sit
uation. Farmers and ranch
ers are faced with the larg
est number of cattle and 
sheep on record, and the 
smallest amount of reserve 
feed. An extended drouth 
would not only greatly re
duce the production of beef 
and lamb so badly needed 
now, but might result in 
serious personal losses as 
well. The current rains will 
pi’oduce much range feed 
and enable many ranchers 
to sell their surplus livestock 
in marketable condition.

A MOTHER’S PRAYER FOR HER 
SOLDIERfSON

“As Thou didst walk the land of Galilee,
So, loving Saviour, walk with him for me;
For, since the years have passed and he is 

grown,
I cannot follow— he must walk alone.
Be thou my feet, that I have had to stay,
For thou canst comrade him on every way.
Be thou my voice when sinful things allure,
Pleading with him to choose those that endure.
Be thou my hand that would keep his in mine,
All, all things else that mother must resign.
When he was little I could walk and guide,
But now, I pray, that thou be at his side.
And, as thy blessed mother folded thee,
So, kind and loving Savior, guard my son for 

me.’’

At the request of several of the mothers’ of our 
boys in service, we are publishing the above poem.
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More Than Flood Waters 
Need Curbing In Texas
Thanks to the diligence of 

a Texas House investigating 
sub-committee headed by 
Representative Jo Ed Win- 
free (Houston), and the un
tiring work done by Repre
sentative Marshall Bell of 
San Antonio — serving his 
first term—  Texas now has 
a law, awaiting only the sig
nature of Governor Steven
son, whih will check some of 
the activities of river author
ities in this State.

Two such authorities— 
the Guadalupe-Bianco a n d

*

SEE US 
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I Recapping 

> Vulcanizing

AND THAT 
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Gasoline

Harris Gulf 
Service Station
O. A. HARRIS, Prop.

the Lower Colorado River— 
were created in 1935 for the 
primary purpose of curbing 
the flood waters in the 
streams named in their titles. 
The house committee found, 
after weks of investigating, 
that the GuaclaluPe-I51anco 
Authority had done no flood 
curbing, and the Lower Col
orado Authority had done 
little except in so far as the 
erection of dams to gener
ate electric power upstream 
from Austin might be useful.

The Bell Bill is intended

Rx
For Victory
The eyes of those on 

the battle front; those 
who care for the wound
ed- those who work in 
industry and home de
fense,

ALL MUST SEE 
CLEARLY!

Get scientific eyesight 
service. See
DR. FRED R. BAKER, 

Optometrist.
45 Years Experience 

in learning HOW 
at Hotel Eldo, Wednes
day, June 2. Good vision 
will increase your earn
ing ability. Invest the 
difference in W A R
BONDS.

r =

A L A M O  F R E I G H T  L I N E S
PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

—P h o n e  2—
ROY ANDREWS, Local Agent

•to curb something relatively 
as serious as flood waters— 
namely, a disregard for the 
responsibilities that should 
be assumed by every mem
ber of a State-created agen
cy, whatever its size or pur
pose.

Therefore, the Bell Bill 
prohibits any agency here
tofore or hereafter created 
by the Legislature to carry 
out the purposes of the Con
servation Amendment t o 
the Texas Constitution:

From paying or constract- 
ing to pay, directly or indi
rectly, any commission or 
fee to any person whomso
ever in connection with the 
purchase, lease, sale or ac
quisition in any manner 
whatsoever of any property, 
real, personal or mixed, then 
existing and being used for 
the purpose of generating, 
transmitting and distribut
ing eletric power.

From fixing, by contract 
or otherwise, the resale price 
of any commodity as service 
sold by such agency to any 
municipality or electric cor
poration.

From making any loan of 
money to another agency for 
any purpose whatsoever; 
from employing an attorney 
to perform any legal service 
in acquiring for the agency 
existing facilities for gene- 

i rating, transmitting or dis
tributing electric power or 
energy except for a sum of 
money to be agreed upon at 
the time of such employ
ment.

From making any con
tract or agreement under the 
terms of which its electric 
facilities may be operated—  
with either a private cor
poration unless such private 
corporation be doing busi
ness in Texas in such a man
ner as to be subject to t h e  
jurisdiction of the State 
Courts; or a public corpora
tion or public agency (whose 
principal business i(s t h e  
generation, transm i s s i  on, 
distribution or sale of elec
tric power or energy) unless 
such public corporation or 
public agency is created un
der Texas laws.

The legislation by no 
means covers all the devious 
activities of river authorities 
brought to light by the Win- 
free Committee. It is not so 
comprehensive as the origi
nal draft by Representative 
Bell— but it is a start, and a 
good start when a Texas 
Legislature finds time to e**-
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Santa Fe.
4  W

all the way
/tA r  U *  S t  A t

r ★  For Santa F a  Employes—"all 
the w if- ’- mesa* every hand, head 
and heart is putting everything it 
has into the jobt

M* T o d a y ,  m o r e  th a n  5 5 ,0 0 0  
!•• em ployes are w ork ing  together 

handling record -break in g  traffic 
\ moving via Santa Ee*
) Bmployet are going ,!all the way,”

too, by purchasing bonds every 
 ̂ payday through the payroll deduc

tion plan, as well as through other 
bond buying sources, to keep our 
fighting forces supplied with the 

 ̂ food  and equipment needed*

★  For Santa Fe Equipment—’ 'all 
the way”  means every locomotive 
is pulling for war > 11  every car is 
loaded for war 1 1 1  everything that 
rolls is rolling for war*

★  For Santa Fe Passengers—" a l l  
the way”  means traveling only 
when necessary, and putting up 
cheerfully with crowded conditions.

★  For Santa Fe Shippers—"nil the 
way”  means loading cars fast; * . 
getting them moving : ;  : unload
ing quickly*

For up - to -tho- minute information of Santa Fe war
time passenger and freight service— see your local 

Santa Fe Agent

act such a bill.
San Antonio’s experience 

in recent months with two 
river authorities was re
sponsible both for the House 
investigation and the pass
age of the Bell Bill. Enact
ment of the law does not 
end San Antonio’s difficul
ties over a contract upon 
which the courts must pass 
— but San Antonio’s experi
ence has contributed to the 
benefit of other cities and the 
State itself— San Antonio
Express.

Mrs. Wylie Hight and 
son, Hubert Coy, spent last 
week in Coleman visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Boat- 
right.

WITH THE MEN IN SERVICE

R. S. Crain of San Saba is 
here for a visit with his son, 
R. T. Crain and family.

Mrs. W. B. Cobb returned 
to her home in Bronte Satur
day after a visit here with 
relatives.

B U Y
M E A D ' S

F I N E
B R E A D

“Hamburger Bill”
Makes

NICE —  — JUICY 
HAMBURGERS

Second Lieut. Felix Susen, 
Jr., who is stationed at 
Greenwood, Miss., visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Susen the past week
end.

- $ ) -
J. L. Neill, who is with 

the U. S. Army Engineers at 
Pampa, Texas, visited here 
last week-end with his wife 
and mother, Mrs. G. A. Neill 
and attended the graduation 
exercises of his son, Jack 
Neill.

—(jjf)—
Mrs. W. C. Mund who has 

been residing in San Angelo 
is here for a few days’ visit 
with her mother before go
ing to Foster Field at Vic
toria to join Corporal Mund, 
where he has been transfer
red from San Angelo Bom
bardier School.

Pvt. and Mi's. Webster H. 
Graves left Friday for Bryan 
where he will be stationed 
for further training.

Chaplain f r e d  Wendall 
Carr, assistant Post Chap
lain aj Fort Jackson, 
hag been promotedto cap
tain, it was announced to
day. Chaplain Carr was as
signed to his present pos
ition last October, shortely 
after his entrance into the 
Army.

A native of Kingfisher, 
Okla., Chaplain Carr , who 
is of he Disciple denominat

ion was previously pastor 
of the First Christian 
Church, Weslaco, Tex.,and 
previously held pastorates 
in Eldorado, Kerville and 
Raymondville.

Mrs. Carr and their four 
children, at present 
ip Weslaco, will soon join 
Chaplain Carr in Columbia.

TWIN DAUGHTERS TO 
SGT. AND MRS. McELROY

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. L. H. 
McElroy of Lubbock an
nounce the arrival of twin 
girls on Saturday, May 15. 
The young ladies have been 
named Lee and Lynn and 
are the granddaughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McElroy 
of Eldorado. Mrs. McElroy 
returned home from a visit 
to see the new grand babies 
and states that they are fine 
specimens of perfection.

Staff Sgt. McElroy is at 
present stationed in Louisi
ana on maneuvers. He was 
granted leave for a visit with 
his family in Lubbock t h e  
latter part of last week.

- € 5-
Mrs. R. O. Smith, who has 

been teaching in Lampasas 
Public Schools for the past 
term, spent a few days this 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Evans. Mrs. 
Smith left Tuesday to join 
her husband who !is in train
ing in the University of Santa 
Clara, Claffornia.

1MI

You Can’t Depend
Isolated Hydro-Electric Power,

Allied bombers this last week hit 
Herr Goebbels in one of his most 
vulnerable spots. Bombs— and 
mines—rained upon two of Hit
ler’s biggest dams, knocking out 
hydro-electric plants which pro
vided power for much of Nazi- 
land’s wartime industry.

“Rail and Highway Bridges and 
Power Plants Swept Away and 
Whole Industrial Centers Wrecked” 
read the newspaper headline.

Of course, crafty Herr Goebbels 
wouldn’t actually post the sign 
seen above: “ This war industry 
closed for lack of electric power."

But that, in fact, had already

Eh, Mr. Goebbels?

KEDDY KILOWATT: "Thera 's ue 
substitu te  fo r  W ar Seeds, 
e ith e r!"

happened, even before the latest 
bombing raid on Nazi hydro plants. 
Power shortages have hampered 
German factories. With all their 
other substitutes, the Nazis haven’t 
yet been able to invent an ersatz 
electricity!

*  *  *

West Texas—and all America—is 
more fortunate. There’s no power 
shortage here! And we’ re not de
pendent on hydro-power . . .  which, 
as the Germans have learned, is 
vulnerable to enemy airmen while 
at the same time constituting a man
made flood menace.

We have more electric power than 
all the Axis nations combined. And 
no war industry served by the elec
tric companies under American 
business management (companies 
like the West Texas Utilities which 
are supplying over 90% of this

nation’s electricity) has been with
out ample power for all its needs!

Here in West Texas we have t u  
interconnected system of steaijl 
power plants, each independent o *  
the other. Neither bombs nor 
drouth nor floods in the vicinity of 
any single plant can “ knock out” ' 
this system.

Transmission lines are so linked-! 
together that power is automati
cally switched from one region to 
another in event of mishap. It’s the 
most dependable system the world 
has ever known.* * *

While Goebbels posts his “ Closed" 
signs, free American men and wom
en—permitted to plan, invent and 
create in the democratic way—are 
building the weapons of war which 
hasten the day of Victory . . .  post
ing another sort of sign: Danger, 
Adolf—Americans at Work!

Wfest Texas Utilities Company
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With Eldorado 
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There will be no preach- 
lg service at the Methodist 

[hurch next Sunday morn- 
ig, May 30.

Sunday School will meet 
it 10 o’clock. The Methodist 
ifouth fellowship will meet 
it 7 :4’ p. m. Sermon subject 

|t 8:30 p. m. will be “ The 
Pure in Heart.”

T h e  Vacation Church 
tSchool will be in session 
Every day next week from 
B:30 to 5:30 in the after
noon.

r SOCI ETY^

Fundamental Baptist 
thurch
|B. A. Jonas, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.

Sermon subject: “ The High 
Cost of Revivals” .

Evening Services, 8:30. 
■“ The Uttermost Savior” . 
Wednesday evening, pray- 

|er service, 8 :30.
Ladies Prayer Service 

iThursday afternoon, 3 o’
clock in various homes.

MRS. HILL INSTALLED 
PRESIDENT OF 
WOMAN’S CLUB

Mrs. E. C. Hill was install
ed as president when the 
Woman’s Club held the last 
meeting of the year at t h e  
Presbyterian church Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. F. B. 
Gunn as hostess. Mrs. D. C. 
Hill was the installing offi
cer.

Other officers installed 
were Mrs. C. A. Reynolds, 
first vice-president; Mrs. 
Jess Walston, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Joe B. Edens, 
secretary; Mrs. Gunn, trea
surer; and Mrs. W. N. Ram
sey, scholarship chairman. 
Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, parlia
mentarian, is to be installed 
at a later meeting.

The meeting opened with 
the Flag Salute, and annual 
reports were given by all of
ficers. It was reported that 
$980.60 in bonds and stamps 
had been purchased since 
April 13. Mrs. E. C. Hill ap
pointed all committees and 
department chairmen for the 
next year.

The meeting closed with 
the singing of “ God Be With 
You 'Til We Meet Again.”

o

[First Baptist Church
“ The Church With A Friendly 

Welcome” .
|J. M. Hays, Pastor

We are happy to announce 
that we are getting along in 
a spleia^d way in our Va- 
cation^pible School. We 
have a good enrollment and 
our leaders and workers are 
doing the job in good fash
ion. However, we would like 
for you to remember that we 
have room for more childern 
and to our knowledge there 
are children all over town 
that should be in one of these 
Bible schools.

You parents, and many of 
you call yourselves Chris
tians, how do you expect for 
those fine children of yours 
to do the best and get the 
best out of life when you are 
so unconcerned about the 
best that is offered to life ? It 
is not what we say that 
makes the largest impres
sion upon your children but 
what we do. There is no one 
who can see our attitude and 
detect the lack of sincerity 
-in our living as the child. To 
be sure they know something 
is wrong when we, with 
work emphasize the Church 
and Sunday School; but on 
the other hand we go every
where else but church, and 
do many things that is not 
becoming to a religious or 
Christian person. If we think 
we are putting it by someone, 
well, we are not; only fool
ing ourselves.

The subject for the ser
mon Sunday morning will be 
“ An Anchored Faith.”  The 
‘sermon Sunday evening will 
"be: Celestial Visitors
on th^Rountain of Trans
figuration.” We invite all to 
attend our services and will 

Fdo our best to give you a 
hearty welcome.

Sunday School at 10:00; 
preaching hour at 11:00 a. 
m.

O u r  evening services: 
Training Union 8, preach
ing at 9 :00. Our mid-week 
service is at 8:30. We insist 
that all come out to our mid
week service, and especially 
we urge that all of our lead
ers and workers in the Train
ing Union a n d  Sunday 

I-School be present.

ELDORADO H. D. C. 
MEETING

The Eldorado Home Dem
onstration Club met with 
Mrs. J. L. Ballew Tuesday, 
May 25.

Recreation time was spent 
in singing several songs.

Mrs. John Williams gave 
a very interesting report 
from the district meeting at 
Monahans.

Miss Mary Lewis gave the 
program, Vegetable Cook
ery, she also gave us leaflets 
showing how to cook vege
tables to keep our families 
from getting tired of them.

Mrs. Ballew showed us her 
garden, she has beans and 
greens ready to can.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mesdames Sam 
Jones, Joe Tisdale, Mrs. E. 
H. Coulter, Frank Van Horn, 
Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. 
W. H. McClatchey; Misses 
Myrtle Dell Williams, Mary

Lewis and Ruth Baker, Mrs.
G. L. Ballew, Ora and Bertie 
Ballew.

FIRE BOYS 
ENTERTAIN WIVES

The Fire Station was the 
scene of much fun and gaiety 
when the local fire boys en
tertained their wives with a 
party Wednesday evening of 
last week.

Games of “ Fruit Basket 
Turned Over” and “ Cross 
Questions and Crooked An
swers” were played, along 
with many others which af
forded the diversion for the

RED CROSS RECEIVES 
WORK MATERIALS

Local Red Cross Unit has 
received materials for mak
ing 15 Army sweaters and 
18 mufflers. Those taking 
the materials to knit are 
Mesdames Jack Ethridge, J.
H. Mace, Joab Campbell, L.
M. Hoover, J. C. Crosby, C.
N. Shaw, Luke Robinson, 
Walter Ramsey, Chas. Sud- 
duth, Harry Freund, J. A. 
Whitten, Silas Burk, W. M. 
Jones, Bailey Montgomery, 
Joe Reynolds, Arthur Mund, 
L. Moore, Lipscomb. D. C. 
Hill, Milton Baugh, Roy 
Davidson, Luke Stephens; 
Misses Emily Ann Harper, 
Tom Smith and Jo Ann 
Bearce. . .

Mrs. T. R. Logan, Red 
Cross Chairman of the Tom 
Green Chaptev, urge* that

HONORS DAUGHTER 
ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Reuben Dickens hon
ored her daughter, Carol 
Lynn with a party on her 
seventh birthday in her 
home Saturday, May,22.

Various childrens games 
formed the diversion for the 
afternoon.

Cake, punch and candy 
were served to Glenda Jo 
and Paula Chloe Breedlove,

Dorothy Nell Alexander, 
Shirley Sofgee, Clarice 
Dannheim, Ruth Craig, Bet
ty Mae Doyle, Ann Rodgers, 
Carolyn Ratliff, Martha Dell 
Williams, Georgia Ray and 
Wayne Dickens, Alva Lee 
and Jimmie Harris, Junior 
McLaughlin, Jerry Lyn Pen
nington, Neill and Johnny 
Lee Dickens.

evening.
Cookies and punch were each garment must measure 

served to the following: Mr. j according to instructions in
and Mrs. Jimmie West, Lewis 
Whitten, Jess Walston, Rich
ard Jones, Jack Hext, Jerry 
Pennington, J. H. Mace, 
Chan Whitten, R. C. Edmis- 
ton, Mrs. R. L. Ballew, Mrs. 
Dollie Short, and Tom Pot- 
ret.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The American Legion Aux
iliary of Eldorado will meet 
Tuesday night, June 2, at 
the courthouse at 8:30. All 
members are urged to be in 
attendance as it will be de
cided upon whether the aux
iliary will re-organize or dis
band, according to a state
ment by Mrs. Arthur Mund, 
president of the auxiliary.

-Mrs. H. C. Holcomb of 
Richland Springs was a 
week-end guest in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. R. T. 
Crain.

order to meet Army and 
Navy specifications. These 
garments are due June 15. 
They must be finished by 
this date so that shipment 
may be made in time for the 
boys to have them by cold 
weather. _____

Mrs. Tom Johnson left 
Saturday for Wichita Falls 

where she will visit for a few 
days with her daughter, 
Mrs. O R. Burden.

Presbyterian Church
J. Kelly Neal, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School, 
Sam Jones, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon subject: “ The King 
of Glory.”

9 p. m. Evening worship. 
Sermon subject “ A Magnifi
cent Failure.”

Church of Christ
(Divide and Louist Sts.) 

Services each Lord’s Day 
11:00 A . M . '

Everyone invited to each 
service. We especially urge 
all members to attend.

“ If ye love me, keep my 
commandments.”

— John 14:15.

Now is the time to have 
those plows sharpened for 

Spring Plowing!

Whiteley’s 
Blacksmith Shop

LET

Hoover’s Drug 
Store

Supply Your Drug

—  Wants —

1910 1943

Mrs. Palmer West w a s  
called to Sonora Monday on 

kaccount of the serious illness 
^©f her father, Oscar Wright.

RATLIFF BURIAL 
INSURANCE POLICY

COVERS COMPLETE FUNERAL EXPENSE

Plus —

The convenience of having all arrange
ments handled locally, and the use of our 
funeral home.

Inquire About Our L?w Rates!

JOHN H. RODGERS, has been appointed agent

RATLIFF FUNERAL HOME

1

J. L. Ratliff J. C. Ratliff

Mrs. Robert Milligan is in 
Houston this week visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Wilma 
Topliss and family.

Lawns Mowed 
Shrubs Trimmed
SATISFACTORY WORK 

GUARANTEED

RUSSELL MILLER
ELDORADO, TEXAS

W a n t  A d s
FOR SALE: Listed Pigs. 

See J. C. Johnson. ltp.
WATKINS INSECT D U S T  

known as Rotenone, the modern 
plant'derived poison, deadly to 
many insects, Rotenone is more ef
fective than dangerous poisons; 
contains no poison dangerous to 
man or beast. On sale at Red and 
White Feed Store, or see J. H.

WE are prepared to do 
your sheep drenching. We 
have all kinds of drenches 
and medicines. Jess Wals
ton, phone 199 or 49. (19tfc
WAiNTED: An ambitious, 
wide-awake man or woman 
to look after renewals and 
new subscriptions for t h e  
popular, fast-selling maga
zine, T h e  AMERICAN 
HOME. It is easy, pleasant 
work, and it pays big com
missions. Spare time only re-, 
quired. Write today to Di
rector, Sales Division, The 
AMERICAN HOME MAGA
ZINE CORPORATION, 251 
'Fourth Avenue, New York, 
New York.

=a

*-
A

Reminder
For You To Plan Now 

To Dine Here 
Often!

Save Ration Points, 
Save Time 
Save Your 

Needed Energy 
For War-Time Work!

Eldorado 
"" Coffee 

Shop
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dial

*0n Targ*
Suddenly brilliant shafts of light stab the ink of darkness 

, .  . Piniontd at the end of each beam are the terrors that 
fly by night . . .  The men at their stations are quiet, tense 
. . . From the director comes an abrupt shout: “ On target ”  
Then pandemonium reigns as the big 90’s go into action 
.  .  .  Ack-Ack punctuates the sky . .  .  The crews yell as 
Streamers of dull red trace the path of Axis planes as theft 
plummet crazily to earth . . .

One reason for the excellence of the American artillery 
pieces is the recoil mechanism. Here a special recoil oil is 
used, refined to rigid specifications.

Oil from the many fields of Texas plays other vital roles 
in the efficient operation of our heavy arms: greases and 
lubricants, paints, rust preventives, solvents and last but by 
no means least the toluene in the explosive shell itself.

These and an almost endless list of petroleum products 
•re  being processed for war, for industry and for agricul
ture by the same Humble refineries which have always 
aupplied your car and truck with Esso Extra and Humble 
gasolines, Esso, 997 and Velvet Motor Oils. Meanwhile, the 
Company’s research staff works around the clock to develop 
adequately and well the needs of today; to anticipate the 
needs of tomorrow.

HUMMJ PRODUCTS FOR THE MACHINES OF WAR: Asphalt. Aviation 
OftMllnes and Aviation Engine Oil*, Camouflage Faints, Diesel Fuels, 
Knfine Oil*, Univls Instrument Oils, Marine Paints, Navy Symbol 
Labrloants, Boeoll Oils, Rust-Ban Protective Coatings, Stratosphere 
OroaiM, Toluene, Torpedo Greases, Waxes, Waterproof Lubricants. 
FOR THI MACHINES OF INDUSTRY: Automotive Lubricants, C u ttin g  
Fluid*, Cleaner*, Diesel Fuels, Gasolines, Industrial Lubricants, Launch
ing Labricants, Motor Oils, Paints, Petroleum Solvents, Quenching Oils, 
Bast Preventive*, Waxes. FOR YOUR CAR: Products and service to help 
yea eare for your ear for your eountry.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINBMO COMPANY
13,000 Texans United in the War Effort

Humble fuels, lubricants and greases have 
been field-tested and used by successful 
farmers for years. There is a Humble product 

for every farm need. Look to your Humble Bulk Agent 
for advice on your fuel and lubrication problems.



TELEPHONE 163The Premium Won’t Break You 

— The Lost May!
JACK R A T L I F F

GENERAL INSURANCE ELDORADO, TEXAS

CUB PACK SCOUTS 
FETED WITH DINNER

Cub Scouts were enter
tained at the Scout Hall 
Tuesday evening with a 
covered dish dinner in their 
regular meeting.

Kumler Mund, Edwin Mar
tin Jackson, Maurice Chris
tian, Neil Dickens and Char
les Mund have completed 
their work on Bear Rank 
and were given their re
wards.

Lewis Little and Marion 
Wade have completed their 
Lion work and have become 
of Scout age. They were 
presented to the Scoutmast
er as prospective Scouts. 
Both of them will become 
Lone Scouts for the present.

Adults attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Ed Willough-

P A R M A K -
l i c i t  1 0 1

HERE'S YOUR EXTRA 
HIRED HAND

by, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Martin Jackson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Gunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Mund, W. 0. 
Mace, Jerry Pennington, 
Mrs. Reuben Dickens, Mrs. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Baker, Mrs. Christian, Mrs. 
Marion Wade, Mrs. Robert 
Sproul, Mrs. Graf, Mrs. 
Graves and E. A. McMillan.

Cubs present were Bobo 
Gunn, Darrell Graves, Geo. 
Lee Graf, Buddy Baker, Earl 
Dean Clark, Carrol Sproul, 
Lewis Little, Marion Wade,
Neil Dickens Wayne Davis, ia upholding John L. Lewis

Meditations
(Continued from Page 1) 
for overtime, and double
pay on Sundays. In other 
words, when he works on 
Sundays he makes $19 
per day. Compare that 
with the miners’ wage 
scale, and it must be ad
mitted that the latter are 
not topping the list of war
time profiteers.* * *

“ Meanwhile, let no one 
get the opinion that Sauce

and let soldiers and ser
vice men whose places 
they take, come home and 
mine the coal. Unquestion
ably there are thousands 
of boys in service who 
would jump at the chance 
to swap jobs, or duties.

Kumler Mund, Edwin Mar
tin Jackson and Maurice 
Christian.

Howard Parker was pre
sent from the Scout Troop 
and will assist as Den Chief 
during the summer.

Den meetings will be held 
in the Scout House on Wed
nesday afternoon beginning 
at four o’clock. The first 
meeting will be Wednesday, 
June 7th. Both dens will 
meet together for the sum
mer.

IwMal «**•- 
ato*k production 
•or W ot * • - 
Bom b and fctgh-

Nmom W—YOU 
K I I P  COSTS 
DOW N. Mott 

I t o r a  program

pour old  wlrn. 
•err TIMS. 
LABOR o«d
MONTY __  and

RAXM 1ARH MORI wttfc •*-

_______! aU AR AH TBB
I U U tO B ST SELLER

Will L. Isaacs
AGENT 

Phone 161

Darrel Wayne Graves is 
in San Angelo this week vis
iting with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Farring
ton.

FOR your Sheep Drench
ing call Jess Walston— phone 
199 or 49. 19tfc

in his stand. In Sauce’s 
opinion, Secretary Ickes, 
instead of requesting as
surance from Lewis that 
the miners would continue 
work after Tuesday mid
night’s deadline, should 
have told him that work
must continue— or else.* * *

“ If Lewis and his min
ers do not wish to mine 
coal for use by vital de
fense plants, then let them 
be sent to the war fronts 
to do the nation’s fighting,

Messrs, and Mmes. Jack 
Hext, Lewis Whitten, R. L. 
Ballew, spent the week-end 
at Devil’s River Lake near 
Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Alex
ander and son of Fort Stock- 
ton visited here last week-end 
with friends and relatives. 
The Alexanders are former 
residents of Schleicher Co.

TO RELEASE FLOW OF

LIVER BILE
Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts tonight. 

Half an hour before breakfast, take as much 
as will lie on a dime in a glass of water (hot 
or cold) or in your morning cup of tea or 
coffee and keep this up for 30 days. Kruschen 
taken this way helps relieve such symptoms 
as sick headaches, bowel sluggishness ana 
so-called bilious indigestion when due to in
sufficient flow of bile from the gall-bladder. 
You can get Kruschen, a famous English 
formula made in the U. S. A., at any drug 
■tore. You must be satisfied or money back.

Wright’s Cash Store
Notions — Groceries — Shoes

Your Nos. 15 and 16 Stamps in Boo7* No. 
1 can be used for canning purposes, any
time you can use it from now until Oct. 
31. This will not interfere with your reg
ular sugar stamp—you can use it extra.-

Jelly, Strawberry,
2 lhs. ..30c

Ovaltine,
large size 80c

Jelly, Raspberry,
2 lbs. 30c

Malted Milk,
Kraft 40c

Jelly, Pure Apple
2 lbs.................... .50c

Grape Juice,
Royal Purple ___35c

We have the Kimble Diamond Feed for 
chickens and also some 18 per ent Dairy 
Ration.

O H

Mrs. L. T. Wilson is start
ing The Success to her son, 
Lewis, Jr., who is residing in 
Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. Frank Webb is visit
ing her son, Oran Webb and 
family in San Angelo this 
week.

Mrs. W. E. Hoard a n d  
Miss Marguerite Chick of 
San Antonio visited with 
Mrs. C. S. Chick the past 
week-end.

OUR
GOAL IS

i J

V I C T
H.

TEXACO
SERVICE
STATION
’NUFF SAID

D. Mercer, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry John
son left Eldorado this week „ 
and they expect to locate | 1 the week, 
somewhere in Arizona. Mr.
Johnson is in declining health 
and has been advised by 
medical authorities to go to 
a higher climate where it is 
hoped he will regain his 
health.

L. Kent made a business 
triP to Novice the first part

LONE STAR 
THEATRE

‘THE GHOST BREAKERS”
with

Richard Carlson
Paul Lukas

Saturday

“LOST CANYON”
w ith

William Boyd

Sun cay - Monday

“ A NIGHT TO 
REMEMBER”

with
Loretta Young

Brian Aherne

Tuesday-W ednesday
“ PRIORITIES ON

P A R A D E ’’
. with

Ann Miller
Johnnie Johnston

The one thought that dominates our policies and ac
tions is Helping To Win The War. Victory is our goal, 
our business. We are doing all we can to help win—
by serving our country, our community and our cus
tomers.

! First National Bank
Total Resources Over $1,000,000.00 f

Thread, black 8 to 2 0 -  
large sizes—7 spools____________ 25c

Rainbow, 2 quarts _37c 

Cl or ox, qu a rt_____ 20c

Shoe Strings,
18 to 40 -5c

Purex, 1/2 ga llon_35c
Light Bulbs,

25 to 1 0 0 ______ 15c
Men’s Socks,

white, pair -20c

When you need canning sugar, 
we have it a t __________________ 7c lb.

Your Shoe Stamp No. 17 is good for a pair 
of those WEAR-U-WELL SHOES! The1 
kind that give comfort along with dur
ability.
___ ___ _________ — It
Felix Susen dropped into 

the office this week and 
handed us the wherewith to 
send The Success to his son, 
Harold, who is in the service 
and is stationed at Amarillo.

Kay Annette Y a n c y, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Yancy of Del Rio vis
ited with her grandparents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Yancy of 
Eldorado recently.

FOOD STAMPS G, H, J 
GOOD THROUGH JUNE 7

Schleicher County War 
Price and Rationing Board 
'■as received information 
from the District Office that 
processed food stamps G, H, 
and J may be used by con-, 
sumers through June 7.

Processed food stamps K, 
L, and M may be used from 
May 24 to July 7, both dates 
inclusive.

This is to eliminate the end 
of the month buying rush 
and to level off distribution.

Closing Out
FEED SALE

Entire Line of Feed To Be Sold At Carload Prices
Saturday and Monday Last Days 

Buy Your Feed Now
■ ■  • In Stock To Go -

Thursday-Fi-iday
“ CHINA GIRL”

with
Gana Tierney

Geo. Montgomery
Victor McLaglen

16% Dairy Ration 
18% Dairy Ration 
All Mash Starter 
All Mash Grower 

Broiler Mash

Hog Swiller 
Texan Cow Feed 
Pig and Sow Feed 

Calf Meal 
Yellow Feed Meal 
Corn Chops •*"'

Chick Scratch 
Arrow Egg Mash 
Homco Egg Mash 

Red Arrow Egg Mash 
Arrow Hog Feed

Red & White Feed Store V


